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By-Law- s.

(From a Fluff Correspondent )

U,l.'i'(i,X, Feb. (Special. slate
!;oi.-s- at I It rn'n lies no "lame duck alley,"
but It haii n Huffed it)i rliniMit nf tlio orig-
inal In tin dm!-- . Th s bird, which Is so
plentiful l HlunKl'ii.. 1. r . hii'I
t';e If imt , U irel n-c- iii Lincoln,

tli' to lie a few mound the. bill-run-

This specimen, however, which was
hot tm the range lin (iclliis while he

vvns gsme w .it a imiKiiineeni bird
atnndlng almost a foot hlvh it )i a beim-itfu- l

crest and a shoit hill. It Minds now
above the di--k of l,co Mathews ill the
t fflce nf the chi. f ci- - i k anil Is much ad-

mired liy visitors.

Scrgeant-at-Arm- s Keiley. having litlle
else to do Klme he hax un ussistant at

very door and a Janitor at every window,
haa started on a eruyade BRaint smoking.
The rules of the house foi bid smoking, hut
iji la the ruatom of members to smoke dur-
ing committee of the whole. In the sen-

ate It ia always done. Hut Sergeant Kei-

ley, havinK no nthei "platform plank" to
stand on. plants himself firmly upon this
rule' and will not he (nidged, of course,
a few Inaurgenta amoke again after one
of Kellev's severe rebukes. Juat aa Noon
aa Ma hack la turned, hut he keepa the
air free from eloiida and makea everybody
want to amoke Juat ecaust they can't.

James II. Bulla of the atock yards, be-

ing of a somewhat combative deposition,
haa asked ail the newspaper correspond-
ents In Lincoln to connect him In some
way, If poss.ble, with the recent ncar-flatl- c

encounter that have been going on around
the lobbied. It haa been agreed that he
xhall be credited with being an "Innocent
byatander" In every affray that happena.
no matter who tha coinhatanta may be.

ARREST FOR TWO LAWMAKERS

(Continued from First Page.)

Nebraska, wherein he charges Hon. Oeorge
W. Ieidigh and Hon. John II. Oroasman,
member of this house, with a misde-
meanor, to wit: an assault and batter al-
leged to have been committed on the 8th
day of February, 1SII, In the county of
Lancaster and state of Nebraska; and.

Whereas. I'nder the constitution of this
state the said Oeorge W. IldTnh and John
II. Orossman are not subject to arreat for
any auch offense alleged to have been com-
mitted during the session of the legislature
o fthla state, or within fifteen dgya there-
after; therefore, be It

Resolved, That the sergeant at arms of
thla house be, and he la hereby Instructed,
to personally guard and protect the aaTd
(ieorge W. Ieidlgh and John H. (Jross-ina- n

under auch charge.
C'olton for Punishment.

Before this was voted upon Oolton of
York rose to remark that If any member of
the house, had committed anything he
ought to be punished like an ordinary
human Instanter. The house waa Inclined
to defend Its ierrlng members, however,
until someone brought the Information that
Marna S. Poulson waa quite willing to
withdraw his charges. That ended the dis-
cussion.

Friends of the Eastman bill for a new
agiicultural school at Holdrege xo coat
IIUO.UOC, had suspicions tha tthe warrants
ugalnal Grossman anc were a
scheme by the opposition to defeat the bill.
Aa a matter of fact If the house had al-

lowed the two to be snatched from the
tosom of their legislative halls the bill
would have failed, as the deciding vote
stood 61 to 47. H was asserted, also that the
near-arre- st waa part of a deep plot to de-te- at

capital removal, county d

both these allegations, even before
they w ere . applied directly to their mem-
bers! so they must have been Innocent.

GOULD-HARRIMA- N AGREEMENT

Soatarra mil Western I'aclMe A

for Inlerrhanue of
Taroanh l'mrn(rr Traffic.

CUICAUO, Feb. Arrange-
ments were made here today between the
Wealern Pacific and Southern Pacific
routes for a general. Interchange of
through passengers front one route to an-

other. E. - L,omax, general passenger
agent of the Western Pacific lines, was In
this city today and concluded the arrange-
ments with the passenger officials of the
Southern Pacific, placing his line on an

-- nual basis of exchange of paasengera auch
as It afforded the Hanta Fe and fan Pedro
route.

DEATH RECORD

Rear Admiral Terry.
WASHINGTON. Feb. . Ilear Admiral

Kilaa Wright Terry, retired, who waa
Identified with the naval operations of the
Civil war, riled here today of pneumonia.
He was a native of Wallonia. Ky., where
pi Was horn slxty-elgl- it years ago.

Admiial Teriy was present at the fail
of ntchniond ami accompanied President
l.'ncol'i when he entered the confederate
sapltal. He had n distinguished record
(u the Civil war. Entering the navy Sep-

tember a, ISfvJ. Admiral Terry rose to the
rank of rear admiral March 29, UKX. lie

a retired leember 2S. 1904, upon reach-
ing the statutory age of sixty-tw- o years.

Admiral Terry's daughter, Eleanor, laat
Noveartber married Lieutenant Commander
C'amperlo, formerly naval attache of the
Italian embassy here. The couple now re-

side In Italy.
Mra. Julia Templln.

N'KPRASKA CITY, Feb. -(- Special.
Mrs. Julia Templln, widow of the late Rev
Franklin Templln. died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Volney Htreet. in thla city
yesterday, aged 3 years. Mrs. Templln

as horn near Philadelphia. Penn.. July
t. ll. and In 1.) her father moved to
(he "great weat" and resided In Indiana
tor a number of years, arriving In this city
In lf(3. and Mra. Templln has since made
U her home. Fhe waa the mother of seven
children, six of whom survive her Charles,
F. P. Templln, Mra. Plattener and Mra.
Volney Wreet of this city; Mrs. Murphy
of Indianapolis. Mra Frank Boyd of Chi-
cago and iln s of North Man-cheate- r.

Ind. The funeral will be held from
the home cf her daughter, Mra. Street, on
Friday afternoon.

t'aarlra T. K. Miller.
INDIAAAPOUS. Feb. T. K.

Miller, a New York theatrical manager, died
In a hospital here today of uremic poisoning.
Mr. Miller was 44 yeara of age and waa as-

sociated with David Uelasco. I

ieora Denell.
DENVP.R. Fh. . Oeorge leuell. actuary

of the Insurance department of Colorado,
died suddenly of heart disease at a hotel in
thla city today. Mr. leuell was well known
among Insurance men In New York and
Chicago. .

. Hrnrufcr far anse.
Foley' Honey and Tar for all cougha and
rujds. for croup, bronchitis, hoarseness and
for racking laerlppe couns. No opiates.

aubslUutci. Sold l all druggists.

t

;;I0WA CITIZENS OPPOSE BILL;:!:;:;:;

pleasure to Enlarge Powers of Rail- -

road Commission Not Favored.

WOULD REGULATE CORPORATIONS

I'lnn I niler Ma) in Lite Bo.lf Kail
( nntrol of I'nhllr Service I om

panic Meet l.lttle Favor
ttter llaviltepe tate.

i I'mm a Staff ( 'orrcipondf nt )

IiCS MnlNKS. la.. Keb -- iSpeilal Tl-'-

arn. i -- Tho Iculslatuic thin aft'inom
l ad h Ioiik oi n heuilog ii on the i

of the adoptl.iii of a hill for
coininl.iKion to take ovr nil power

of citlca uriil town In regard to public aer-vlc- e

cut poi atlonx. I tepi iscnta tl vea of most
if the rltlea of Iowa wire heard In oppo-
sition to the infH'Mire and they proteotid
vlgoroualy amilnit the plan that Is pr i.
poxed for tranHforniliifr the state rullioad
coiiiinisalon into a corporation commission.

J. II. Itoeinei', a member of the Wiscon
sin commission, appeared, for the bill and
ehowed how the system works In that
stnte. The author of the bill admitted
many defects and (luring the hearing
promised to effect a number of changes
In it.

Ilreeders ame Officers,
The Iowa Angus Hreedrs' association

today fleeted officrs as follows: Presi-
dent. W". J. Miller. Newton: vice president,
Charles Either. Shelby county; secretary,
Ishhc igo, Indlanola.

Henry Wallace, president of the Na-

tional Conservation congress, called a
meeting to be held In Washington Feb-
ruary lil. The meeting waa originally
planned for Chicago today.

oldlera Kipert Orders.
Soldiers at Fort Ies Moines are ex-

pecting an order from Washington dis-

patching them to the Mexican frontier to
take part In defending Texas towns from
the onslaught of revolutionists. Lieuten
ant Colonel Day, In command at the fort
today, said It Is likely his regiment, with
the Eleventh cavalry, now stationed at
Fort ugiethorpe, Chlckamauga Park, (la.,
will be ordered to the front.

Experiment rrlth Roads.
Senator Dunnegan Introduced a bill look-

ing to experimental road work under direc-
tion of the Hoard of Control. He would
give liVi.OOO for the construction of five
miles of permanent highway of macadam
or other material In Fremont county along
what is known as the Waubonate road. The
state board would be required to make a
report on the co,at and malntalnence of
such highway.

Vew Primary Bill.
A new apeclal primary measure waa In-

troduced by Allen of Jefferson. It provides
that in any case where the legislature is
charged with the duty of the election of
a senator and haa failed for ninety days
to make auch election, the legislature shall
Immediately take a recess until the third
Monday In June and then the governor
shall call a special statewide, primary elec-
tion to choose a candidate for the senate,
which election shall be on the third Mon-
day In May. Senator Allen Intends to urge
this measure as a substitute for all others
and states that if there Is to be any law
for a special primary this Is the proper plan
to pursue.

To Inspect Nursery slock.
Inspection of nursery atock and sale only

by licensed agents Is provided In a bill by
Senator Chapman Introduced today. The
bill requires the careful Inspection for
parasitic and fungus diseases of all nurs-
ery stock sold In the state and a certificate
of Inspection. The nursery salesman must
register and secure a certificate 'and pay
a fee of SS at the same time.

Tnwalo Not In Race .
John Cownle, former member of the State

Board of Control, who haa been mentioned
as a candidate for mayor of Des Moines,
today denied he was in the race.

Breweries Win Fight.
Des Moines brewery Interests won their

fight to remain In Des Moines today when
the city council declared the petition suffi-
cient. The brewers had 600 mors names
than needed.

sknrter Honrs for Snloons.
The house passed by a vote of sixty a

bill to require the closing of saloons after
8 o'clock. The saloons will have from 7

in the morning until S at night for opera-
tion Instead of until 10 p. m. as now. The
measure has not yet been considered In the
senate.

Salary of Fair eeretry.
The bill to authorize the State Board of

Agriculture to fix the salary of the secre-
tary of the board without limitation was
reported from the agricultural committee
of the seriate for favorable action. An ef-

fort was made to have It sent back to the
appropriations committee or the committee
on compensation of public officers, but this
failed.

Hearing! on tltlmatam Hills.
A big hearing la scheduled for tomorrow

on the bills affecting public utilities. Sena-
tor Sainuils will urge the adoption of his
bill to create a commission and Senators
Van Law and Sullivan will urge other billa
affecting the same subject. In support
of the Samitiis bill will appear John II.
noetner of Wisconsin, a member of the
Wisconsin commission, which is said to
operate under a law much like that pro-
posed by Sanimis. Representatives of a
large number of the cities of Iowa will be
here to oppose the establishment of a com-
mission.

To Fight Parrels Post.
A convention of the clothing merchants

of Iowa la to be held very soon at Cedar
Rapids and already those In charge are get-

ting ready to make war on the plana for
the parcels post bill in congress. The nier-chsn-

of Iowa generally are opposed to
any measure that will open the mails to
the large houses nf the eastern cities.

I sited Murder Mystery Recalled.
FORT DOIM1K. Ia.. Feb. 9. peclal.-T- he

death of Mrs. P. E. Heekard of Imn-comb- e

is recalling to Webster county
pioneers a sensational murder rase of
early days In which Mrs. Reckard's mother
was the victim of a burglar's deadly aim.
No one ever was punished by law for the
crime. Mra, Jamison, mother of the late
Mrs. Reckard. was at home alone with her
daughter while the men of the family were
In the fields, when a burglar, masked, en-

tered and demanded the fnoney In the
house. That dav all neighbors knew, that
according to a peculiar custom, Mr.
Jamison, township treasurer, had brought
money equivalent to what waa on hand In
the school treasury, to exhibit at a meet-
ing of truateea that night. With true
pioneer bravery Mrs. Jamison turned to get
a revolver, when the burglar shot her and
she fell, dying at' once. The case was
widely commented upon In state news
papers.

Two ases of (.loaders at "nana.
UNA W A, la., Feb.

caaea of well developed glanders have beer
found among the animals on the lock Til-li- e

farm southwest of Onawa. The ani-
mals affected were a horse and a mule.
Assistant State Veterinarian Holllngs-wort- h

of Council Bluffs was sent here and
verified the statement of IT. Herrington.
the local veterinarian. Rolh animals were
kllltd and the oiiuwi burned. This Is

Till: UV.l): OMAHA, FRIDAY. KKUKt'AKY 10. 1!M1,

( tisr (.f ulniuln reported from
inltv for uhis. Frmrs pr? rrf-ati-

nKitntffl ivrr tlw i r rifffPHHt w ml rvrrv i

prTaMtin Is Wrtnn taktn to pre rnt Its

j "''""
i Inn Wrddln m Oaama.
! (INAWA. la. Krh .(Special. I At the
i ',,r,K,',n pr""n Wednesday irirrmn.
Hv. jt-- Martl. official inn. Mr. Chris
Knoff if Turin and Miss Naomi Kather
Hull of Malvern, la . wprf unlt"d In mnt-rla-

Thev will make their home on a
'.arm Hniith of Turin.

Mr. James Hecdle and Mls Anna Miller,
both oung cope of (inawa. were united
In marriage thlM afternoon by Hrv. Lew
lianla of the Chilstian cliuich. They will
reside on the groom's farm mar (inawa.

ollm I'lnnrrr Dead.
C(i,KA.v. la. I'rh. 9 (Ppi-cl- a 1. I eal h

vlslti d !he home of John Cannon. a
wealthy fanner four mller? north of this
city, and clalmeir his father and mother
within a .iviek. W'llllain Cnnnon riled on
February 1 and his wife followed on the
th. They were ill and 7 years old. respec-

tively. I4(ltll 0.t- nili,.fi IvalnnJ t.,.t
,'

residents of this lclnlty over fifty ears.
1 hey Wave a family of four sons and four
daughters.

Nrheltler-I'lnr- k.

FORT KOImje. Ia.. Feb. 9. (Special.)
The flint society wedding of the new year,
with many more in prospect between
Easter and June, In Fort 1 lodge, occurred
this afternoon at 5 o'clock, when Miss
Hase Clark, d.iughli r of Mr. and Mra. W.
K. Clark, was married by Ir. F. K. Drake,
rector of St. Mark s church, to Joseph
Pcheitler, a prominent Waterloo young
man. The young people will take an ex-
tended southern wedding trip and be at
home In a month at Waterloo.

lona News Notes.
CRESTON-Ch.ir- les Hennlas Ten Cent

I store here, hns been bought by R. H. Spur- -
aeon mercantile company ot Utlumwa.

FORT IiiJi(;E loitay Mrs. Maude Dil-lingham, plaintiff In a sensational divorcesuit, was granted absolute divorce from
Hiram Dillingham, a drainage contractor.

I.OGAN-Ml- ss Millie Celth. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ueith, waa married to ArlandClyde Straight, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Harryttiaight. living near 1ogan at the Metho-
dist parsonage here, this afternoon at 3
o clock, Rev. Mr. C. 8. Dyles officiating.

WILTON Miss Fannie Hudler. thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hudler,living near here, was disfigured for lifeyesterday, when a kettleful of lard whichshe was rendering caught lire, and thelard flew up In her face, fearfully burning
it. She was to have been married In a fewweeks.

HfRLlNOTON-BuVllngto- n's new hotel.The Burlington" costing over a third ofa millions dollars, was opened to the public
this week. 'I he building Is a tribute tothe public spirited capitalists and businessmen of that place, as the entire amountof funda for Its construction was furnishedby them.

OOWRIE-Char- les F. Johnson, aged 6iyears was instantly killed here this morn-ing when he Jumped from a wagon, fearingthat the team would run awav. He struckon his head and died an hour later liehad started to ride home with a neighbor
but when the team became frightened andthreatened to run away the neighbor ad-
vised the old man to Jump out of thewagon.

NEWTON liii Cross, the young manwho was badly wounded and who camenear dying lrom the gun shot wound al-leged to have been Inflicted hv WilliamBirdie earlier In the winter, failed to ap-pear today before the grand Jurv that IsInvestigating the shooting. Later It waslearned that Cross left here last SunriavAnd Hum ,,. .. . . , i ir " : 1 ni iTiin suttiiioM n, woei e Iit was leui-no,- ! I, A , ,'..rmiiMsra a ucaei lorthe west.
NEWTON After having struggled withher conscience for ten years, a PortlandOre., woman, who formerly lived here, hason her death bed confessed to the theft ofMil rrom Mrs. Frank Preston of this cityand yesterday returned the money In aletter written to Mrs. Preston. The lettercontaining the I0 was sent to Mrs. Prestonby her son, but the mistake was put In thebox of the woman, wtio is now living InPortland, Ore. Hhe opened It and, findingthat It contained money, kept It.
CRESTON Three more deaths have oc-curred here In the last wenty-fou- r hoursand news of the death of J. B. Fergusonof Lincoln. Neb., a former business manhere, adds to the already large toll exactedby death here In the laat few weeks. Thedeaths recorded In the last twenty-fou- r
uu.n ci.r mo 01 nirs, Jacob Pfelfferaged till years, from cold and complications-- '

Mrs. A. (J. Wilson, aged L'6. from compli-cations following an oiieratlon at one ofthe hospital; j. H. Ferguson. 75 years ofage, from heart failure, and Mrs. JohannaNugent, an aged woman who had been sickfor some time.
CRESTON-T- he local high school hasselected Its two teams of debaters who

time this month, a debate being held at
I" ?vnlnK. h schoolhaving chance to debate each side ofthe question. Resolved, That I nlled StatesSenators Should be Elected bv the People "The winners In each of these Contest will.c",'tnt in a final debate atRed Oak some time In March. Creston m

.naa,ranKr'wt7hn' STfo nUS'
B?ow'n.NVehga,t.v.h'y

Pile Cured ia la 14 Day.
Your druggist will refund money if pjoOintment falis to cure any caae of Itching

Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in ito 14 days, tuc

Nebraska I'lotalnar Com pa ay
announce their twice-yearl- y collar sale
Saturday. They will sell a box of six men's
collars for J9c. Guaranteed 4 ply. latest
shapes and usually sold 2 for Sic.

The Key to the Situation-B- ee Want Ads

The Weather
FOR N EBRASIv A Fair, warmer.
FOR IOWA Fair, warmer.
Shippers' Bulletin Prepare forty-eig- ht

hour shipments north for temperatures
lose to zero; east and west for 10 to 13

above; south for 31 to 30 above.
1 etnperatiireM at Omaha, yesterday:

Hour. L,eK j

5 a. m . .. I'l
ii a, m 2")
7 a. m I'l(' J S a. 111 IS

a. m 19
10 r. ni 20
11 a. id
12 in

1 p. Ill
2 p. ni
.1 p. nf 23

P. m.....
f p. m X'
i p. in j

7 7 p. m
S p. m 2

1 lleeord.
oinrrc of thh: wkatheii bi kkac,

perature and precipitation compared Willithe corresponding period of the last threeyears I'll. 1:1 ni. yM.
rugneM louav Jf 34 4:1 4

Lowest today IS p; ; 3
Mean temperature 2,-

-,
411

Precipitation 00 .00 .40 TTemperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha nice March 1.
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temp rature . 22
Kxees fur the day 9
Total exces-- since March 1.. SJi'l
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
lieficlcncy for the dav 04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 16.M Inches
Ieflclrncy since March 1 14 W inches
K.xeeas for cor. period In 1S10. . 4 1 inches
Deficiency ftr cor period in law 4.M Inches I

- P.
i Mii(iri ure ninStation. 7 Ml High.

Cht.venue, clear 3 4rt
I'avtuport. clear is ji
Denver, clear .'

Des Moines, clear JO 1:4

l'odg-- i City, clear 40 5.'
Liinler. clear : 44

North Platte, clear .1 .v)

Omaha, clear 22 'J
I'ueblo. clear 4 4

Rapid City, clear :r.' :ts
Salt Lake Cltv, clear ..( 42

Santa Ke. clear 4o (i
Sheridan, clear 2 ;:4

Sioux City, cl.ar ! -

Slentllie, 1 Imi -- S .In

',.
U'

imiirato irate of pi ecipltntion I
I.. A. WtlH. Lam al fc ..r.... ..

SCOTT MAUSOLEUM IS ROBBED

Body of Mri. McCullom Taken from
Ci jj,t at Eric, Pa.

MRS. SCOITS CASKET DISTURBED

Belief thai Hoil la Helii Held for
Hansom-- Mr. ieol Una a Per

on a I Friend of (iroier
Cleveland.

Kit IK. Pa., Feb. snatching thatmay equal the dating grave r.i:i iery that
stirtrd the count is more than a . matter of

century ago. whn the body of A. T.
Stewart, New York's pioneer merchant,
wax stolen, has stirred this section as noth- -
has done since the sensational kidnaping
In this vicinity a few years ago.

The mausoleum of one of the most promi-
nent families of this section of the state
was deer era ted some time between Monday
and yesteroay afternoon. A body la miss-
ing from tl-- e vault of the family of the
late Congressman William L. Scott.

The discovery was made by two women
walking through the Erie cemetery. The
family was Immediately notified and a
watch was placed In the cemetery at mid-
night, after all assurances were made that
the missing body was not In the vicinity.

The firat information to the public CHme
from the family. It is known, however, th.it
the body taken by the ghouls is that of Mrs.
McOollum. a sister-in-la- of the late Mr.
Scott. The police believe the body Is be-
ing held tor ransom and that the vandals
also Intended to carry away the bodies of
the millionaire and his wife.

Family la Notified.
When the women In the cemeteries found

broken chains and open doors In the man-soleu-

they notified Mrs. Charles II.
Strong, who in a daughter of Mr. Scott
and the wife of Charles 11. Strong, presi-
dent of the Erie & Pittsburg railway
and owner of the Erie Dispatch, a morning
newspaper. Mrs. Strong notified the police.

The caskets are sealed In a wall, and a
chisel hud been used In breaking the seals
before the metallic box could be carried
away.

This casket was the first one on the lower
tier at the north side of the mausoleum
and directly opposite It on the second tier
is the casket containing the body of Mrs.
Scott, the wife of the millionaire who built
the mausoleum.

The seal on the niche containing the cas-
ket of Mrs. Scott was also broken and
when the tomb was examined, It waa found
that thla casket was half way out and to all
appearances was ready to be carried away.
The remains of the millionaire were lying
next to those of his wife, but his casket
was not disturbed. A number of palms
stored in the mausoleum had been broken
down and two other caskets were broken
Into, but no attempt las made to carry
either of them away.

Carried Away In Wagon.
That the casket was carried away In a

wagon la indicated by tracks in the snow
about the mausoleum. The foot prints of
four and In some Instances six men are
discernible about a jsiint where the end of
a wagon might be placed. The wagon
tracks lead to one of the gates of the ceme-
tery and these have been followed Into the
Street until lost in the beaten tracks of
truvel

The local police have notified the police
and morgue officials of cities within sev-

eral miles of this place, but still maintain
that the body Is held here for a ransom.
Every railroad and freigh't station is
picketed and every avenue of outlet is
guarded.

An Italian settlement, near the cemetery
has become an object of scrutiny by the
police and every dwelling is being searched
from cellar to garret, at the command of
Chief Wagner.
Family Received Black Hand Letter.

The Idea that the body of Mrs. McCollum
Is being held for ransom by designing per-
sons is substantiated by an Incident of two
yeara ago, when the Strong family was
stormed with black hand letters demanding
110,000 with the of the last nlnt e'lously Injured a corn-summ- er

home to
atoms. The perpetrators were subsequently
apprehended and are how In the western
penitentiary serving sentences following
conviction In the courts.

McCollum a cleared &
family her yards here

j curred. with his
William L. Scott, who built the manso-leu-

over twenty yeara ago, was a close
personal friend late Orover
Cleveland and was one of leaders of
the democracy In house of

when Cleveland was serving his
first term as president of the United States.
Grover Cleveland was one of pall
bearers at his funeral, his body being the
first to be interred In vault. He was
one of most prominent reailroad mag- -
natea of his time and was known by repu-
tation from to coast.

LAND FRAUD DEFENSE RESTS

(Continued from First Page.)

violation of the land laws of the govern-
ment and tore them up. He could not
account for the existence the Hplcka
contract, which was Introduced In evidence,
and which had fallen Into the hands the
prosecution through a secret service agent.
ie at

witn rnere were such
details hearing on the damaging docu-
mentary evidence introduced by the govern- -

ment,. prompt denials were made in
each case.

B. M. another defendant witness,
also denied all the details of cattle
and land company's fraudulent
operations, though not as valuable
a witness for himself as was Townsend.
the prosecution having Bhaken him some-- 2

what. Fox also told of the financial
struggles the corporation, explaining
that on he was compelled to bor- -

row money on his personal signature to
pay off the help on the ranch, the company
being "broke." as he expressed it. He was
asked on n what he meant
in one of his letters to Townsend. which
reu that "we got all we went after."
He was forced to admit that the company

. .did , ., ,h A A. to
"shai ks." which other witnesses declared
were to be put up by the company, Mr.
Fox declared that he did not put up any.
but on n it was brought
out that he ordered two or three shacks
built, hut only at the

Mile. Pal oa Slaad.
Karller in the day W. Y. Miles, ''the !

Sidney attorney, also indicted In con- - j

nectton with the alleged conspiracy, test!
fle(j to hu lnnorMlt. of any wrongr dolntf

)and he not mterlally shaken by the
rtr, .aw, tt l..n

I M:'. Miles explained his lelstion with
to It. Townsend of (he Western Land
''land I'utiie company, and explained that
lrt

! Tow nsend had told niir. in 14 thai he hail
in) j keverai oiuuha friend' who weie
C) ' of taking up hoinebtrads in Dejel couotv.
ml '

and Miles was employed to look af;er their
'rto K plying to the evidence that
W 11 me of I oe entrymen did nut know an.- - I

jil ing about the nature of the papers they j

were filing the witness replied that It wa
customary for lawvers to make out such

and fill In desci iptions bcfuie p- -

::":
- sm the clBtinti on hirh tlioy

lied to settle.
Hellene. I In (.nod Kalth. !

",r "'"- - "nrt i.'viu of;'"''': ."'.' j

ten cnlrxmen nuntloned
!n the indictment were shown to Mr. Miles
on the stand, and he declared limt r.on '

of tin ni had I'd filled out In whole by'
himself, but that they had been made out '

by a voiing lawer. James MeMulleti, with'
whom lie whs dividing profits. In nonn '

of these esses did Mr. Miles hHve any j

lesson to believe that any of the entry men
wire not proceeding In good faith,

In the direct examination of .Miles fur-- j

ther light was thrown on the Joseph Hplcka i

contract by which Spicks to Con- -'

vey his tlHlm to the cattle and land com-- '
panv In consideration of shares of stock.
A opy of the i ontract was Khown to Mr.

and he said that he hud prepared It.
but that lie did not fill In the lines as
they had been filled. Ho further said
that upon forwarding the blank contract to
the cattle mid land company office he told
Mr. Townsend that such a contract was
not binding, and also suggested that
Townsend should not give the entrymen a
copy of it. He declared that he was act-
ing In good faith and had no thought of en-
tering into a conspiracy,

Wyoming Census
Figures for Towns

Director Makes Public Population of
Incorporated Towns in

Western State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. Tele-

gram.) The director the census has
Issued an advance statement, based on an
official count of the returns of the thlr-- 1

teenth census, of population of all the
places in Wyoming, as fol

lows:
City or Town and

County. 1KI0. 1!W0. 1SSXI.

Afton. 1'inta 670
Basin. Big Horn 7:
Buffalo, Johnson l.SW 710 1.HR7
Carbon, Carbon tv'.4 1.140
Casper, Natrona 2.f..' W3 M4
Cheyenne. Lai anile 11. .'120 14.I&7 ll.tti:Cody, Park 1.1.12

Cowley, Big Horn 574 .....
Dnyton. Sheridan 313
Dlamondvllle. I'inta
Douglaa, Converse :.i4' "ni
Elk Mountain. Carbon... w
Encampment, Carbon 421
Evunston, I'inta 2.5K.1 2.110 1.995
Gillette, Crook 44S 151 .....
Gray Bull. Big Horn L'.S
Green River, Sweetwatei l,3i:i I.JtSl 723
Guernsey, Laramie 274
Gunn, Sweetwater 2J0
HartBvllle. Laramie 2.15
Hudson, Fremont 319
Kemmerer, I'inta M3
Lander. Fremont 1.812 ' t25i

8.237 8. JI7 588
'

414 180 2i3i
127

207
1'S
975 756 1,715
246

4.25(1 2,317 2,235
49

483 '

123
5.778 4,3(13 3,4i

'
S.40S 1,559 281

6114

:i47
211 294 515:

1.524 299

alternative having j nd
west of this city blown Panlon.

Mrs. was a member of the Chicago Northwestern nt

of Philadelphia and road when the accident
name was Tracy. Donahue fifty of men were

of
the

the represen-
tatives

the

the
the

coast

he
of

nf

numerous

but

Fox.
the

alleged
he was

of
occasions

onehl

homesteaders'

lieortse

i.iterebts.

Miles

he

All
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Lovell, Big Horn
Lusk. Converse
Medicine Mow, Carbon.
Meeteetse. Park
Moorc roft, Crook
Newcastle, Weston
Pine Bluff. Laramie
Rawlins. Carbon
Riverside, Carbon
Rlverton. Fremont
Rock River, Albany
Rock Springs. Sweetwat

Saratoga, Carbon
Sheridan, Sheridan

Suhlett. I'inta
Sundance, Crook
Thermopolis. Fremont..
Torrington, Laramie... I 155
I'pton, Weston 244
Wheatland. Laramie.... 7

Worland, Big Horn 265

Previously announced.

Man Hurled Through
Air Kills Another

Foreman of Snow Gang is Struck by
Overland Limited in the

Chicago Yards.

CHICAGO. Feb. . A man s body hurled
through the air, after being struck by the
Overland Limited train, killed another man

The human cannon ball was Edward Dan- -

ahue, foreman of a gang of laborers. He
survived the effects until today. The train,
on Us way to the Pacific coast had not

at work cleaning snow from the tracks.
The foreman apparently saw the locomo-
tive approaching, but before he could es-

cape he waa struck, and his body shot
through the air. keeling over In an instant
the other two workmen, who were fifteen
feel distant and ' had thought themselves
safe.

The limited was going forty miles an
hour.

TAX SCANDAL IN CINCINNATI

Depslr Collector harged with
Fraadaleatly Obtalalaar Refunds

for Hrewer.

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. Six Indict-
ments, charging bribery, were returned
by the Hamilton county grand jury today
against Jacob Kaachang, deputy tax col-

lector and prominent In local politics. The
bills follow an inquiry Into alleged fraudu-
lent practices by which certain large brew
eries are said to have obtained refunds of

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Raised Me From
the Grave"-- "- T.yu

This is a strong statement to
make, but it is exactly what Mrs.
Thomas Taylor, of Blum, Texas,
said in expressing her opinion of
this remedy.

"Dr. Miles Retorative Nervine
raited me from the grsve and I have
much confidence in it I can never

y enough for your grand medicmea,
If anyone hid offered me $100.00 for
the second bottle of Nervine that I
used I would have said ao indeed."

MRS. THOMAS TAYLOR,
Blum, Tex.

Nervous exhaustion is a com-
mon occurence of modern life.
The wear and tear on the nervous
system is greater now than at any
time since the world began. For
sleeplessness, poor appetite and that
"run down" feeling, nothing is so
good as

Dr. MUe.' Nervine
Vour nerves are your life and

lack of vita! energy makes existence
s misery. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
tone up your nervous system.

Ask any druggist. If the first bottlefaiis
I benefit, your money Is returned.

MILKS MKOICAL CO., Rlkhart, In.

ueiueo naving maae a contract alllUiguoi taxs.

ex-
pense.

agreed

6

BISHOP WHITAKER IS DEAD

Head of Fpiaropnl IHnefif of IVnn- -
ayltnnla I'nsse Asi) at

Noon.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 9- - f.:ix-i- t P.ev

Cff! W. W blinker, bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese or i'ennsv Iv aula, died at
his residence here at noon today.

The b'shop bad been in feeli'e health for
n long time. Ilml he lived until May 10. he
would have been M years old

My rluht of succession, lllsht Rev. Alex- -

under Mackay Smith, the coa tutor bishop.
Iiecume bishop iiMin the death of Bishop
Whltakcr

fJSJJJ

Think About

Your Eyes
thoy often pain a llttlo. you atrtiply
give thpin a rst. Uut they ought
not to pain with ordinary tiae.
Thrre's something wrong! Now
don't rhRt your eyes atul think
you are saving money by neglect-
ing them. Let ua examine them
now, no charge for that and if you
do not need glasses we will tell
you so. There's no use to "'kick"
about wearing them. If nature
gays glasses, why glasses it must
be.

HUTES0N OPTICAL CO.,
813 South 16th Street.

la)
.

Why Don't You
come in and pick out a practice
violin? Until you've really tried
you never will know how easy
it is to learn to play. And when
you do learn, think of the fun
you can have the real solid
enjoyment. No matter how fine
an instrument you may want,
we either have it on hand, or
can get It for you on three
days' notice. And we can sell
you a complete outfit; includ-
ing violin, bow, resin and case,
for as little as

A. Hospe Co.
1513 Douglas St.,
' Omaha, Neb.

Thi Two
Homi of mm Frolic j

Foil; Dal!

inn DAYS STABTUrO) MAT- -
IN EE TODAY

Plnkney and Beaoh Present
THI FLAT or Til KOUB

TEN NIGHTS IN
A BAR ROOM

Metropolitan Cast. Massive Production.
If EXT SATURDAY

THE MERRY MAIDENS

Phones 1

AMERICAN Doug-- 1041
Ind.,

THREE IKOWa Itlfi, Tl45, tl80.
All Thla Week

MORTON JEWELL TROUPE
Barrett Mathews, Edwin Keoag--

Co., Adel McNeil, Oeo. W. Day and
tha Oma&a Olrls, Harrington, Mildred
k Lester. Dally Matinees, loo.

C

TIiih five fnt free coupon
miy Kro4-- ln-fo- Man-I- t lAth.
44-n- in cash mtitle you lo a large

'Tastts just like

pay use tills coupon right

Consumer's Name

AMI I:IKT.

a'W !

T i v - ! t '
j

1 U I I

MB

MMBi

Vie'-.-

Mr --
K'-' J '

omaha's rnir center"
mJ , , iT, Cgs.. -- 3 50-T-

c'Mr;&7' Mat.

IH BILLY W. WATSON
That tunny llltle I) nlclnnin that

Funnv Little Slide, and
'THE GIKI.S rfiOM HAPPYLAND"

Extravagansa and Vaudeville. Juggling
Bannuua Free nun Bros.. (,eo. Gulden.
Ladles' Dime Matinee Every Week Day.

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT
Orand Wrestling- Carnival

r.'ukplr GOTCH vs. fvlAKOGQFf
Myers vs. Thompson Hoge vs. Light.
EXTRA! Moving Pictures of

Bout at Cliloago.
Prices: 60c, 75c, $1.00 and C1.60.

reswitv I
1 r-

awa.,..J Is! 1
Saturday, 25c, 750

MATINEE Saturday 2So. raw 600

THE SMART SET
WITH 8. R. DUDLEY

HIS HONOR THE BARBER
NEXT SUNDAY MATINEE

POLLY OF THE CIRCUS
POPULAR PRICES.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.
every day, 8:16; every nlgnt, 8:15

Spirit Paintings; Musical Cutty ss The
Buspeoti Jteiiuiair Uroa.j ntanlay
Norton; Mildred Uiover and Dick
Riohards; Ben Beyer and Brother;
Klnodrome; Orpheum Concert Orches-
tra.

BOYD'S THEATER
Douglas 1919. 85 cents,
TONXaHT, MATS. THUR8., SAT.

EVA LANG
And Hsr Excellent Company la

MY WIFE"
Neat Weak, Pen. 13 "Cleopatra"

KB

F1EE
OBBOft
filled out and presented to

ulirn accompanied llh 5
l"n rent can of

now.

IK'"-- ; l

AUDITORIUM
A Great Wrestling Match

Dr. B. F. Roller vs. Jest leslergaard
Thursday Night, Feb. 16th. Exciting Preliminaries.

Reserved Seat Sale Opens Monday. February 13th.
PRICES 50 cents, 75 cents, 91.00 and 11.50.

FAULTLESS MILK

ZD

iroMrly

FAULTLESS HILg
Where milk is concerned, II Is the piaclical solution

of Hie high cost of living problem Wholesome, puie
i.n.l plei sing to the uiste It meets with favor wherever
i itr'Hiuceil. The whole uxt is and talking alwiul
'1 We wain ou to us, it try It for yourself we'll

half just

with

SOc,

Mat.

A. hires
1 leader's Name

A..lre

Vote to Dealer This coupon In he le.leeineil inusi le
in oe olilia of your lubber not taiei iIiho ill lt,
HU J. W. KI.-I-IK- , V.-- ami licn'l Mgr


